
NOTICEBOARD

 A trip to Kensing-

ton has been ar-

ranged with Staf-

ford dolls house

club, see attached

booking form if you

are interested

Do you wish to sell
any dolls house

items? If so can you
bring to club in June,
August and Decem-
ber. A small dona-

tion to club would be
appreciated. Than-

kyou.
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Apologies received
from Jill Shorthose,
Doreen Sutherland,
June & Dave Howe,
Beverley Marshall,
June & Laurie Chap-
man, & Angela Pin-
field.

———————————-

Our next meeting is

Wednesday April 18th

St Chads Hall at 7.30

p.m.

Please bring with you

sharp scissors, tacky

glue, craft knife, ball-

ing tool or something

similar to make

grooves in card, ruler.

We were delighted
to welcome Mrs
Tiggywinkle to our
club to do wigging
with us.
We watched her in
action doing a style
on a female doll and
then set to task try-
ing it for ourselves.
I was surprised how
little hair you actu-
ally need to com-
plete this task, al-
though I ended up
with more hair at-
tached to my trou-
sers and arms along
the way. I did
watch you all get
stuck in with hair-

dressing and I hope
you all enjoyed the
evening. We then got
shown another style
should we wish to try
and hopefully given a
flavour of this we now
can get hair on our
bald dolls at last.

Lisa

==============

A warm welcome to
Ann Blythe who vis-
ited our club this eve-
ning, we hope to see
you again soon.

The Lichfield 1 12th

Dolls house club

MARCH MEETING

Name: Lisa Hodge
Occupation: IT Manager
Star sign: Pisces
What is your favourite colour?Blue
Do you have any pets, tell us about them: Ollie my lovely new boy cat, simply the best lots of fur though!
What do you like creating in miniature? Clay items particular food
What skills would you like to develop? Woodwork and electrics, am very poor at those I have to admit
Do you drink tea or coffee? Tea although just giving the sugar our leaves an aquired taste at the moment!
What makes you happy...Keep it clean! Let me think, sun, I hate winter, travelling, meeting new people, able to
make a difference, seeing my seeds grow to flowers, completing a never ending miniature project!!!
Any other interesting facts or information - I am well known as the female version of crocodile Dundee during my

last stint in ozz so I go from a smart suit appearance during the day, to completely the opposite when away anything

from sleeping under stars, very basic facilities enough said, or being chased by unknown creatures!


